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Governor Inspects Speedminder' Equipment

Governor Lawrence is an atten-

tive listener as 0. D. Shipley, Com-

missioner of Traffic Safety, explains

the use of a drychemical fire ex- |

tinguisher, and other special equip-
ment being carried on the Com-

Spronwealth’s eleven new Speedmin- |
der Cruisers now operating on the

State’s highways.

Although the primary mission of
the Cruisers with their oversized,

roof-mounted speedometer clocks is |

to create “speed consciousness” in

the minds of motorists, the vehicles

| and their drivers are also prepared

| give assistance in traffic emer-

| gencies. In addition to the fire ex-

| tinguisher, each cruiser is equipped

| with an Asbestos fire-fighting suit,
| first aid kit, road flares and re-

| flectors, a crash bar, and wool

blankets. The interior of the Cruis-

standard band
and short wave police radios, and a

| er features seat belts,

 
police special speedometer connected

to the roof-mounted clock speed-

ometer and calibrated every 30 days
for accuracy.

The Speedminder Cruisers, driven
by field representatives of the Bur-
eau of Traffic Safety, are patroling

the State's key travel arteries every

weekend during the summer in an
effort to discourage excessive speed

and thereby reduce the usually
heavy traffic death-and-injury toll
of the sunshine season.  

on
Meeker :

Over 200 farmers attended the
picnic for Farmers’ Association, Lu-
zerneCounty, at Rebennack’s Grove

Saturday evening. A picnic supper

was ‘served folowed by the showing

of colored slides from Alaska.

August meeting, W.S.C.S., was

held at the home of Mrs. Edna
Karchner and Mrs. Ruth Rogers.

Present were: Mae King, Addie Kyt-

tle, Carrie Wolfe, Edna W. Reben-

nack, Esther Allen, Dorothy Steele,
Edna B. Rebennack, Letha Wolfe,

Linda Rogowski and Hazel Winter.

Bring sandwiches to the September
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Herriman

and children, Jeffery, Laurel Ann,

Michael and Lisa, Broax, N Y., spent

the week at their cottage here. Mr.

and Mrs. William Davis spent
Thursday with the Herrmann's.

Pamela and Brenda Lee Stuart,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. George

“a Stuart, Jr., Fernbrook, spent the
weekend with their grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Varner, Sr.

sunday visitors of the Varners were

‘Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayre and
children, Christine and Cathy Sue,

Pikes Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Varner, Jr., and daughter, Kimberly

Rose, Muhlenburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Grey and children, Linda
and Bobbie, Ruggles; and Elmer|

Kester, Harveys Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cornell and
family spent Sunday at Mansfield.

3 MPH Leeway For Drivers
In Use Of Highway Radar

The State Police will “give
motorists the advantage of every

doubt” when highway radar goes in-
to use on Pennsylvania highways
Colonel Frank Gz: McCartney said
today.

The State Police commissioner,

releasing details of instructions to

radar teams, said officers have been

ordered not to make arrests for

“borderline violations or for short

bursts’ of speed while one vehicle

passes another.”

A total of 19 highway radar units
will go into operation throughout
the Commonwealth September 1, in

time for the Labor Day holiday
weekend. Radar will be used only

by State Police and only on state

highways.

two weeks of the program have

been designed ‘a “familiarization
period,” during which the radar

units will be operated only during
the daylight hours. After this per-

iod the units wil be assigned both

day and night, with the hours stag-
gered “to afford maximum coverage

and to promote "selective enforce-
ment.”

The radar teams will not operate
when fog, sleet, snow or heavy rain

cause reduced visibility and slippery 
 

 

   
No matter what your business, the telephone serves as

a front door to many of your customers. When your

line is busy, it's the same as locking your front door.

A continued busy signal keeps your customers oul and

sends them elsewhere to buy.

   

  

   

If your present telephone is always busy,

perhaps you need one or two additional

lines. A call to our business office is all it

takes to find out.

MONWEALTH
TELEPHONE

~ COMPANY

Colonel McCartney said the first |

highways, making stopping of
vehicles hazardous.

Before using the radar unit oper-
ators will test it precisely both by
electronic theans and by driving a
test car through the radar beam at
the posted speed limit. ‘All units will

be calibrated and certified accur-
ate each month by an official radar
testing station licensed by the De-
partment of Revenue.

Signs Will Warn

will be erected at frequent intervals.

make

five mph or less.

Bach radar team will consist of |
one mnon-commisioned officer and |
three troopers — all thoroughly
trained in radar operation. The
radar-equipped patrol car will be

parked in clear view of passing

motorists, on straight, level high-
ways. Special emphasis will be given
to radar use at locations where ac-

or disguise the radar unit or oper-
ating personnel,” the State Police

will be adjusted to cover only traffic
in the adjacent lanes and arrests
will be made only for violations in
those lanes.”

Two interceptor patrol cars, in

radio contact with the radar team,

will be stationed 1,000 to 3,000 feet
ahead of the radar car to pursue

and stop violators identified by the
radar operators. :

In the case of a Pennsylvania
motorist apprehended by the radar
team, a traffic arrest report

(“ticket”) will be issued and the
lator wil be allowed to resumé his
travel without delay. Out-of state
motorists 'will be brought im-
mediately before a justice of the
peace for a hearing. There will be
no ‘“‘convoying” of groups of vio-
lators.

Said Colonel McCartney: very cautious

highway radar to be used for the
prosecution of speeders. Pennsyl-
vania is the last state in the nation
to legalize radar for this use. Some

legislators and many ordinary citi-

be utilized to the detriment of the
public. We hope to convince them

at the outset that the Pennsylvania
State Police will use highway radar
—as we use every other law en-
forcement tool—to enforce the laws
of the Commonwealth reasonably
and fairly.

“The only effect radar will have
onthe law abiding driveris to make
his travel safer by helping the per-

| sistent violator from the highway
and by curbing every motorist’s
tendency to excessive speed.”

Fernbrook
Mrs. Oscar Dymond, Overbrook

Avenue, is confined to her home.

Mrs. Robert Miller, Kingston, is 
| Button, Overbrook. Road.

| Rev. and. Mfs. Andrew Derrick,

| Philadelphia and New Jersey this
| week. Rev. Leroy Harvey, Bing-

| hamton, will occupy the pulpit at |

| Glenview P. M. Church on Sunday.|
| George Shaver, Jr., Overbrook !

| Road, has been confined to his home
| this week with an ulcer of the left

| eye. Dr. Lewis Buckman is treat- |

ing him. Mr.

by the American Stores.

Only way to get along with some

2
people is to get slong without |

them,

On all highways where radar is to |
be used, “Radar Speed Check’ signs

spending some time with Mrs. Ira |

 
As directed by law, troopers will |

no arrests for violations of |

1

cident or violation frequency is high. |

“No effort will be made to hide |

commissioner said. “The radar beam |

 
“The state Legislature has Yoon)

about permitting |

zens are still fearful that radar will |
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Shaver is employed

'Smoothest look!

80% ORLON

" ability.

| Demunds Road, are on vacation in | {
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IN WILKES-BARRE
Mail or Phone TOLL FREE ENterprise 10700 §

All ORchaid and NEptune exchanges can call Pomeroy’s TOLL FREE

and order merchandise.

AChIONHOOL Buys for Children
or Boy’s Bicycle 2. Transistor Radio 3. Camera Kit

Don’t Soret to ln for your chance to win one of these wonderful prizes. NOTHING TO BUY . .. just register in our children’s departments
! second and basement floors; children’s shoe departments, second and basement floors; and our boys’ departments, first and basement floors.

NO MONEY DOWN!

     

   

   
BOYS’ FLY-FRONT PLAQUE

Cotton Knit Shirt

2.99

plaque styling.

citing colors and trims.

BOYS’
ORLON ACRYLIC-WOOL

SHIRT

3.99
DONMOOR'S finest . . ,

a million! Fashioned of fabulous

: acrylic, enriched

with 20% wool . . . tops for wash-

Highly blendable colors,

everyone a natural with his slacks.

Sizes 6 to 20.

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Boys’ Depariment—FIRST FLOOR

 

Rob Roy's cotton knit shirt

sports the contrast knit collar with fly-front

Wonderfully washable; ex-

Sizes 6 to 20.

looks like

DRAWING SEPT. 9th!

Take up to 12 Months to Pay on Your Purchases With FLEXIBLE CREDIT!

SUBTEEN’S

ALL WOOL PLAID
2-PIECE SET

14.98
Set features skirt with

stitched-down box pleats and

BOYS’

Durene Jersey
Knit Shirt

2.99
Finest cotton knit shirt of DURENE . . the finest- sleeveless crop top with cowl
combed mercerized, 2-ply cotton that never gives collar and fringe trim Plaid

up its shape, its true color, its good looks and in coffee-black-grey. Sizes
long wearability. Wide color range in sizes

8 ot 14.
6 to 20.  

GIRLS’

Solid Cotton

SCOOP-NECK DRESS

7.98
Embroidered waistband and

ricrac trim around bottom on

solid cotton. Comes with

white short-sleeve separate

blouse, lace embroidery on

sleeves and jewel neckline.

Black or red. Sizes 7 to 14.

Charge It At Pomeroy’s. Girls’ }

and Subteens’ Dept. — SECOND

FLOOR.  
LITTLE GIRLS

Wash "N° Wear Cotton.

DRESS

8.99
” ¢Exciting orange solid cotton

dress with a white detachable

apron enhanced with colorful

embroidery plus lace trim.

Completely washable; 2 fash-

ions in one! Complete with

its own nylon slip. Sizes

3 to 6x

   

 

: LITTLE BOYS’

ORLON ACRYLIC SKI SWEATER

4.99
Zip front, V-braid trim, rib-knit neck, sleeves

Completely washable red, blue,

Sizes 3 to 7.

LITTLE BOYS’ _
WASH 'N’ WEAR SLACKS

Rayon acetate-Dynel modacry-

lic “Bondyne” slacks with self

and cuffs.

or green.

 belt, 2 pockets, zipper fly 3 99

Pre-cuffed. Olive, navy, char- .

coal. Sizes 3 to 7. Charge Iit At Pomeroy’s Children’s Dept.—SECOND FLOOR.

POMEROY'’S Children’s Shoe Dept. is famous for:
Fit - Quality Brands Price

6.99 and 7.99 A Pair
ACCORDING TO SIZE

SIZES: 5-8; 8-12; 121,-4—A-B'CD-E WIDTHS!
WE USE THE 6-POINT FITTING PLAN

Children’s shoes must fit . . . that’s why every shoe is fitted to your
child with our famous 6-point fitting plan. Quality materials and work-
manship plus longer wear in every shoe in our children’s shoe department.
Buy now when our selections are complete.
 apm mR IRE Vi IT HI

EXTRA SPECIAL! FAMOUS BRANDS
CHILDREN’S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES m

t   

 

Large assortment of quality shoes in many styles and colors. Every
pair nationally advertised at $6.99 to $8.99 . . . sorry, not every : :

size in every style. | i

. g
Qur Every Day 3.99 Pair Reg. 6.99 to |

Tow, Low Price 8.99 Val.

Send your child back-to-school in Quality

Shoes at this Low, Low Every Day Price.
RT
 

BLI Ar Pomeroys CHILDREN ’S SHOE DEPT.SECOND FLOOR Sa sadist 8

  

   


